
HOOVER SAYS WAR

BASIS AIDS TRADE

Reorganization of Federal
Bureaus Needed.

NAME WILL' HELP WORK

Popular Sentiment 'Will Bo Won

Over by ex-Fo- Administra-

tor's Bole, Says Sullivan.

BT MARK SULLIVAN.
(Coprricht by the New York Eveninir Post,

inc.. Published by Arrangement.)
WASHINGTON, V. C.March 11. It

is inherent in the personality of Her-
bert Hoover that there should be
much curiosity about what he is go-
ing: to do with the commerce depart-
ment.

The only public address Mr. Hoover
has made since he took over the de-
partment which contained any hint of
what is in his mind occurred in the
course will
talk at the press club reception to
I'reeident Harding.

As bearing on the chaotic arrange
ment of bureaus, he said
that he had discovered that he haa
control of all matters pertaining to
polar bears, while matters
to grizzly bears must go to the secre-
tary of

Concrexa Ilaa Only Power.
The the

which is to cure this and soores
of more serious will not
be within the scope of Mr. Hoover's
activity. He is but one member of the
cabinet, and nut any member of the
cabinet, nor all of them, nor the en-

tire executive branch of the govern-
ment can of their own power decree
the changing of a bureau from one

of the to an-

other.
This is wholly within the power of

congress, and the work will really be
done by of which little
has been heard but which just this
week began vigorous work. It is a
joint committee of congress, headed
by Smoot of Utah, on the part of the
senate, and Rcavis of Nebraska, on
the part of the house. All that any-
body outside of congress can do is to
make

Hoover Expcted Aid.
Hoover, because of the

high quality of his thought, will be
much relied on in laying out the new
scheme of things. Also, because of
his the of h's
name the will
help to public pressure behind
the changes, a pressure which every-
body here realizes will be needed to
overcome the of the

with friends in congress who
will resent and resist the individual
discomfort involved in the coming dis
locations.

Much more pregnant as to Hoover's
future activities was another hint
contained in a few sentences of the
speech already mentioned.

After pointing out that 3. 000. 000
men are out of work in this country,
that the railroads compared to the
volume of their are in
worse shape now tifcn at any other
time in their history, that much of
last year's crops were still on the
farms and that at the same time mil-
lions of were much in need
of our Mr. Hoover said in
a tentative way that possibly the best
way to cure our paralysis

is to call back the war-tim- e epirit of; 01
service. H

This was a pregnant sentence. What
this would mean would be the plan
of voluntary and

in industry that was carTied
out duriiiR the war by the food

and by the war indus-
tries board. This plan involved bring-
ing together in the lead-
ers of each line of trade and industry
and getting them to agree to adopt
and accept for themselves Important
practices along the lines of economy
and

It was, in effect, an of
the German eastern of cartels. This
derman system is now partially in
effect, not only in Germany, but in
several other countries. In France, for
example, all the large users of coal
have been brought together by the

and do their buying of
coal as a unit.

Advantage la Obrlona.
The of a common

agent, acting for an entire
country, over individual sellers of
coal in other countries is obvious.
The only way to meet it is for all the
sellers of coal ia the nations that
deal with France to unite and act
through a common selling agent.

The case of France and coal is
merely an example, for France, Great
Britain. Italy, Germany and several
other nations are doing the same
thing in other lines of industry.xOb-viousl- y,

so long as in other nations
entire industries act as units, the
United States can only meet the sit
uation by
industries into smaller units. Mr.
Hoover's reference to this situation
was only a hint, but it will be logical
to expect that the necessities of the

of a whimsical and informal I case recommend some such or- -
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ganization of industry to us. and that
Mr. Hoover, conceiving of his office
as being the guardian and friend of
American commerce, will lead it.

Past secretaries of commerce have
had no such world grasp of industry
as Hoover has, and have not come to
such close grips with it as Hoover's
incisive energy and will. American
business men will find in Hoover a
man who knows world trade as they
can never know it, and as it is known
by their experienced and organized
competitors in other countries.

COLLINS TRIAL BEGINS

AITO REALER. IS ACCUSED OF
AIDING B.VAK FRAUD.

Court Has Difficulty Getting Jury
to Try Grants Pass JJau in

Jacksonville Case.

MEDFORD, Or., March 10. (Spe-
cial.) Although the case against
Benjamin M. Collins. Grants Pass au-

tomobile dealer, on his indictment in

connection with the failure of the
Bank of Jacksonville, was called to
trial shortly before noon today, ob-

taining a jury was hard work, and
when court adjourned late today sev-

eral men still were lacking in the
jury box. The trial may take up all
of tomorrow.

Mr. Collins formerly was a well- -
known resident of Jackson county,
having resided for years in Medford.
He was cashier two years ago in the
Bank of Jacksonville, and was city
clerk of Medford. The fact that he is
so well known was partially respon-
sible for delay in getting a complete
jury.

The indictment against Collins
charges the "aiding and abetting of
a cashier to defraud a bank." The
date of the crime was alleged to be
July 24. 1920.

Both the prosecution and the de-
fense were very cautious in selecting
jurors. Questions asked each pros-
pective juror embraced hl-- feelings

New Modes
and

'StylesoftheHour
Specially Priced

Latest strap effects
made of Satin, Ooze,
Suede, Buckskin, Glaze
Kid, Mat and Patent
Kid.

$0.75
Prevailing snades and
colors, Brown, Gray and
Black.

w5
One Strap Two

Straps Bar Straps
CrossStraps Beaded
Straps Twin Straps

All models come with
High Louis or Baby

Louis Heels.

Portland's Exclusive Agency

"HANAN" SHOES
for Men and Women
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No price is right unless
quality is right

Price is often a very im-

portant consideration
but you can't wear "price."

Wear and style are what
you buy clothes for you can't
have either without good
quality.

In Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes we're
giving you the best quality. Because of
the long service and satisfaction you get

these clothes cost less year than any
other.

Satisfaction or Your
Money Back

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth Alder Gasco Building
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toward bank officials when their against the defendant; if he had dis- - Johnson, of the Bank of
bank failed; if he viewed it as a cussed the Bank of Jacksonville fail- - Jacksonville, himself awaiting trial,
crime to borrow money from a bank; ure; if he knew the defendant and if and Marshall Hooper, assistant state
if in case taxes were raised as a re- - he would accept his testimony. superintendent of banks.
suit of the loss of county funds in a Among witnesses subpena&d by the r
failed bank he would be prejudiced state for the Collins trial were W. H. Read The Oregonian classified ads.

M
JUL TheWhole family can Dine for a Day fcra Dollar

VajflHEnHBBSSS

From Grand-p- a down io "Buster," tfiese "delicious meafe are tEorw

fcraghly enjoyed by the whole family and, Hke Oliver SVist, they; ask
for more.

Mother appreciates these meats most of all; Because they are conve
nient to handle; they are easily and quickly prepared; there is net
waste; and she can keep a quantity on hand for emergencies.

She knows too, that Uncle Sam's guarantee of purity is behind every
can and that she pays less than pre-w- ar prices fog this nourishing
canned corned beef and corned beef hash.

Insist on your dealer getting you a supply of this wholesome food.
There's a legitimate profit in the sale for him jwholesale prices listed
below) and a considerable saving for yotu

THE WHOLESALE PRICES
r printed balow. They win give jrou soma idea of what TOO wfll

your purehaw.

CORNED BEEF HASH
1 IK, cna, I5e par caa
3 lb. etas, 10c par cu

CORNED BEEP
No, 1 earn, 15c pr cm
No. 2 cans 27c per cam
1 lb. cans. 18c par caa

0 lb. can, $1.00 per ca
TABLE OF DISCOUNTS

Dltceontt to appl? ea all parchaiet el surplus caaaad ousts aa aid sittr
MoTember IS, 1920, ars as tollowst

S 250 to $1,000... '.i,..m. im sat
1,001 to 2. 500. .................... . S per cent
2,501 to 4,O0O...n.......n...Mm............lO per cent
4,001 and Ofer. imi.i..wwi.m20 per cent

To Government wffl pwj freight on carload lots to any point ia the United
States located mora than twenty miles from shipping point.

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT
VThen pnrehaee reach SS0.001, 24 net to prevail; when pnrehaees reach

100,001, 28 net to prevail; when pnrchaiei reach $500,001, 32 net to pre
vailj when purchases reach $1,000,001 and over, 35 net to prevail.

IVIINIMUM ORDER ACCEPTED, $250

Buy It by the Case

tonoi

Dealer? order thotxld
be tent to Depot
Quartermaster at the
following addresses
Brooklyn, H. T, 59th St. sad First

Ava.
Boston, Mass, Array Supply Bass,
Chicago, IB, 1819 W. 39th St.
Atlanta, Gs Transportation BUf.
Saa Antonio, Tex.
San Francisco, Calit

SURPLUS FROPERTT BRANCH

OSes ol the Quartermaster General
. Munitions Bldf

Washugtoa IX C.

WAR DEPARTMENT CANNED MEATS
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2
AMPLE SHOP
86 Morrison Street, Between Fourth and

Fifth Next Corbett Building

Money's Worth or Money Back

Don't Shops Sale
Look Sign With Hand 280

Shop.
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Thousands of Garments to Be Sacrificed

Be of Imitation Sample and
Imitators. for the Big Pointing to S - j
MORRISON STREET, Factory Sample

SALE
Thousands of Spring Garments, Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Waists, Dolmans, and about 500 winter garments to be sac-

rificed. It will pay you to lay away for next winter. Plush
Coats, Suits and Dresses as low as 35 cents on the dollar.

Hundreds of Dresses
In Serges, Tricotines, Silks and Tricolettes.

V

S if

Misled. Beware

Values to $35.00 at $14.95 and

Hundreds of

andMisses' Suits
yalues to $60.00. Extra special $23.95 and

Hundreds of Coats
Many fur trimmed. .Values to $85.00, $26.95 and

j x i ffe )

Fur trimmed, full lined. t --
fl Q.95

FlUSh lOatS Values to $65.00, at v I C
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Women's

Thousand Waists
Greatest bargains in the country in Georgettes, $

Crepe de Chine and Tricolettes at
Sample Dresses y fo mmspring ouus JIJrtra Srjecial
Spring Coats

41

2.95

Hundreds of Dress Skirts
To close out. Values to $ Q .95

$12.50. Extra special aj

Jersey Suits
In Spring styles. Values $

--j J.95
to ?28.00. Extra special JL

Hundred Skirts
Latest Spring styles. Many in this $J.95
lot priced to $20.00. Etxra special 0

Moneys Worth or Money Back
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